Reproductive and regulatory behaviours in the female hamster following transections of the lateral connections of the medial preoptic area-medial anterior hypothalamic continuum by Miceli, Mario
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al.most immediately shov maternal responsiveness to foster young. but
this does not occur in non-pregnant animals transfused with the blood of
24 hr postpartWl animals (Terkel and Rosenblatt. 1968; 1972). This
strongly suggests· a hOrll:lonal, or at least. humoral, factor associated
witb the rapid onset of maternal beharlour in puerperal rats. The
effects of gland ablations and exogenous bormone adminIstration on
maternal onset are not so dramatic (Moltz, Levin. and Leon. 1969;
Moltz and Weiner, 1966). The more notable studies of hormones and
maternal behaviour are those in vhich combinations of hormones are
sequentially administered in non-lactating rats so as to mimic the
hormonal dynamics of late gestation-early lactation. Administration of
progesterone. estrogen and prolactin in ovariectomized virgin rats in
such a sequence substantially reduced the latency to maternal behaviour
(Moltz et al .• 1970).
On first presentation, the naive vi.rgin rat ..nll show disinterest
in or avoidance of foster pups (Fleming and Rosenblatt. 1974c). In the
same situation. hamsters ..nll either show spontanl!Ous maternal behaviour
or cannibalism. of foster pups. In initial studies cannibalism vas the
predominant first response shown tovards hamster pups (Richards. 19660.;
1966b). In more recent studies it has been demonstrated that up to 50%
of virgin hamsters will display maternal behaviour at first contact vith
foster pups (Marques and Valensteln, 1976). In contrast to the rat.
there is no evidence of ovarian modulation of maternal onset in the hamster.
Ovariectomy had no effect on the initial response sbovn towards test pups
(Marques and Valenstein. 1976) or on the subsequent appearance of maternaJ.
behaviour (Siegel and Rosenblatt. 1978). Similarly, the experimental
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(Numan and Callahan. 1980). The effects of frontal-plane cuts severing
the anterior or posterior connections of the MPOA have also been evaluated
by Numan and Callahan (1980). Only the anterior coronal cuts were
reported'to disrupt maternal behaviour. The maternal deficits produced
by these cuts were accompanied by weight loss and hypoactivity. The
maternal deficit in these animals. therefore. was likely a secondary
effect of the cuts. That the lateral connections of the MPOA-MAH are
essential for the expression of maternal behaviour has been firmly
established in the rat (Numan. 1974; Smotherman et a1.. 1977; Terkel et
a1.. 1979) and extended to the hamster (Marques. Malsbury, and Daood,
1979). Lesions of the lateral hypothalamus which encroach on the para-
fornical medial forebrain bundle (MFB) have been reported to also
disrupt maternal behaviour (Avar, Monos. Kurey, Nagy, and Bukulya, 1973).
This suggested to Numan (1974) that the MPOA exerts its influence over
maternal behaviour through its lateral connections with the MFB. Numan
cites experimental data demonstrating that dorsolateral hypothalamic
stimulation elicits components of nest building (Roberts and Carey, 1965)
and pup retrieval (Zarrow, Gandleman. and Denenberg, 1971) to support
this argument. Furthermore, Numan (1974), in a preliminary study of
degenerated fib~rs following sagittal cuts along the MPOA-MAH, found
such fibers in the MFB.
The MPOA and MAlt have long axonal projections crossing the MFB and
lateral hypothalamus (Conrad and Pfaff, 1976a; 1976b) which would have
also been severed by the sagittal cuts in the above mentioned studies
(Marques et a1., 1979; Numan, 1974; Terkel et a1., 1979), This finding
casts some uncertainty on Numan' s hypothesis that the lateral projections
of the MPOA critical for maternal behaviour ascend or descend through the
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KFB. In a recent study of sexual receptivit.y in the female hamster
(Halsbury. Marques and Daood. 1979) the med101ateral position of sagittal
plane knife cuts along t.he ventromedial nucleus of the hypothalamus (VKN)
was varied such that some cuts were placed at the medial border of the
MFB and other cuts were placed at the lateral border of the MFB, sparing
VMN-MFB connections. Both cuts were in a posit.ion t.o disrupt VMN afferent.sl
efferents travelling in the region of the supraoptic co1lllD1ssures (SOC).
Each cut was effect.ive in reducing or eliminating receptivity. In t.his
way, these workers were able to demonstrate the importance of SOC connec-
tions for lordosis.
The following study was I.D1dertaken to determine whether SOC connections.
rostral to those essential for sexual receptivity. are also critical for
maternal behaviour. It has already been established that sagittal knife
cuts placed medial to the HFB along the HPOA-HAH disrupt normal maternal
activity in both the virgin and lactating hamster (Marques et al., 1979).
It was of interest to determine whether cuts placed at the same rostrocaudal
position as in the above study. but lateral to the MFB, would have the
same behavioural consequences as medially placed cuts. In addition to the
more traditional maternal behaviours (ie., pup retrieval and nest building).
it was also of interest to see whether these cuts would disrupt other types
of maternal behaviour; specifically. food hoarding and the ability to
regulate litter size in accordance with whether or not animals are given
the opportunity to hoard (Miceli and Malsbury. unpublished manuscript).
Lastly, since lesions of the KPOA depress ultrasound production (Merkle
and P'loody. 1979). animals were also tested for this behaviour in order
to determine whether lateral connections are also important for ultra-
sonic calling.
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ME'TIIOD
Subjects
Experimental and pup donor hamsters were purchased from the Canadian
Breeding Laboratories which obtain their stocks from the Lakeview, New
Jersey hamster colony. At the onset of the experiment animals were
90-110 days old and weighed 90-130 g.
Housing and Maintenance
Prior to the preoperative vocalization test (see below) animals were
transferred from suspended wire-mesh cages and permanently housed in
plexiglas tub cages (24 x 44 x 20 cm). These cages were modified with
a lid allowing a wire-mesh tunnel to adjoin the cage with a food jar (see
Figure 1). Animals were provided with woodchips and paper towelling for
nesting material. The colony room was maintained on a 14 :10 hr illumina-
tion cycle with lights on at 1600 hr. Room temperature was maintained
at an average of 23°C. Water was available ~ lib and Purina Rat Chow
was available as described below.
Experimental Design
Sixteen animals received bilateral sagittal knife cuts immediately
lateral to the MPOA-MAH. These cuts were intended to be placed medial
to the MFB. Animals with such cuts are referred to as the Near Lateral
(NL) hamsters. Another 16 animals sustained cuts identical to the NL
animals in the rostrocaudal extent. but lateral to the MFB. and are
referred to as Far Lateral (FL) hamsters. Eight animals served as
surgical controls. Across the surgical conditions, half the animals
were allowed to construct and maintain a food hoard; the others received
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in the hoarding apparatus. Those animals allowed to hoard \rere given
free access to a food jar holding approximat.ely 100 pellet.s (400-500 g).
These animals were free to feed and hoard froo this jar. Hoarded food
remained undisturbed untll the weekly cage changes or just before the
maternal tests described belovo At these times. a fresh cage with a
replenished food jar was provided, allowing the hoarding process to begin
again. These groups I8"re referred to as the Hoard (HD) groups (Sham-HO.
NL-HD, and PL-liD). Other groups were given what has been called a
"Sham-Hoard" (Miceli and Malsbury, unpublished 1ll8nuscript), that is, a
jar of pellets identical to that in liD groups except that it was sealed
with a perforated lid 80 that these animals could see and smell the food,
but not feed or hoard from the jar. Pood for these animals was provided
over the cage in a trough with the water bottle. Throughout the experi-
ment these animals were given a daily ration of 7-9 pellets (30-40 g).
Pellet remains frolll the previous day were reJllOved when fresh feed was
provided. These animals formed the Sham-Hoard (SH) groups (Sham-S8, Nt-SH,
and PL-S8).
Vocalization Tests
Preoperatively, virgin animals were tested for ultrasonic vocaliza-
tions prior to the preoperative maternal tests. These tests were conducted
in a dimly lit room avay from other animals. Hamsters were tested in
their home cages with the hoarding apparatus relllOved.
A micr.ophone was held perpendicularly approximately 10 ClIl above the
top of the cage. Ultrasonic calls were Illade audible through stereophonic
headphones connected to a Holgate ultrasonic receiver, tuner adjusted at
35 kHz. The hamsters were given at least five min to habituate to the new
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poscoperacive virgin macernal cests. Postoperacively, the effects of the
hoarding opportuniCy did not change from the preoperative period. HI)
groups had more maternal animals than SH groups, !.2 (2) - 7.91. 2.. < .05.
While surgical sham groups gained maternal ani"lllais postoperatively, both
NL and FL groups had animals chat ....ere previously maternal become cannibals
after surgery. Analyses of the poscoperative data revealed that Nt and
FL groups had higher proportions of cannibals chan Shams. !.2 (4) - 18.95,
I!. < • 001. and that NL and FL groups did not differ in proportions of
cannibals and _cernal animals.
It can be seen in Table III chat tbe disrupcive effects of the knife
cuts are more robust in che Sham-Hoard gtOUps. For instance. 2S% of the
NL-HI) and 40% of the FL-lID animals responded macernally during coo post-
operative tests, ....hile no animals in the NL-SH and FL-SH groups did so.
Small sample sizes did not allow statistical comparisons of either
maternal or cannibalistic behaviours displayed by intact and knife-cut
animals. By casual observation, the macernal behaviours of knife-cut
animals did not appear to differ from those of shalll~perated animals.
Sbd.larly. the cannibalistic behaviours of knife-cut animals did not
appear to differ from those observed during preoperative testing.
Prepartum Nest Building
Nesting activity did not vary with che hoard condition throughout
the course of the experiment. For this reason, the hoarding groups
....ere collapsed for nesting comparisons. Preoperatively. che majority
of animals built aome sort of a nest (of either the cype I or type 2
quality). Postoperatively. Nt animals showed the greatest disruption of
nest building. The majority of Nt anilllais did not gather or shred
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use in experiments were cannibalized by their own mothers. Therefore.
in cross-fostering experiments, time and costs can be reduced because
fewer donor dams are necessary.
It has been proposed that in intact lactating hamsters, postpartum
cannibaliSlD serves a function of regulating litter sil;e to the availability
of both mother's milk and solid food stores (1.e., the hoard) (Miceli and
Halsbury, unpublished manuscript). Data collected in this experiment, in
addition to e:JI:teming this finding, also suggest that food-based litter
size regulation lll8y occur E.!..!£!. to parturition. In this study, Hoard
group hamsters gave birth to IllOre pups than sham-hoarders. For example,
mean litter size at parturition for the Sham-lID group was 17.4 pups,
and for the Sham-SH group, 13.2 pups. This difference is significant
despite the slllall sample sizes because the largest litter in the Sham-S8
group (16 pups) was only slightly larger than the smallest litter in
the Sham-HD group (14 pups). On the evening of parturition most anilllals
were checked at ten IIlinute intervals until the end of parturition was
detennined. The possibility that undetected differential cannibalism
between the checks might account for the initial litter size differences
between the hoarders and sham-hoarders was not ignored. However. obser-
vations of pre- and postpartum cannibalism during the tests suggest that
cannibals can not consume an entire pup within eight or 10 min. At the
10 min checks, cagea were carefully checked and anilll8la had their cheek
pouches examined for hidden pups or pup cadavers. Portions of pups were,
in fact. found during these checks indicating that cannibaliSlll was pre-
valent during and shortly after parturition. However, it is maintained
that animals could not have consumed an entire pup within 10 trin.
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